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ARM YLI
stealing from a store in Cottage Grove.
The two former were bound over to the
grand Jury, while' the latter two, on ac-
count of their youth, will be dealt with
by the juvenile court

Give Living Presents

such journeys are "living expenses", and
not subject to deduction in making In-

come tax payments, Williams said.
' The commissioner cited as an exam-
ple that if an individual whose business
requires him to travel, received a. salary
as full compensation for his services,
his expenses for rail fare, meals and
lodging in an amount in excess of the
sum he would pay at home, is allowed
to be deducted from gross Income, In
filing returns..

LD COURT Victrola red Seal
Christmas records

Traveling Expense
While on Business
. Ruled Not Taxable
Washington, Dec 20. (I. N. S.)

Travelers on ' purely, business "trips are
allowed to deduct from their income in
computing tax payments, amounts legiti-
mately spent in . railroad' fares, meals
and lodgings. Internal Revenue Com-
missioner Williams ruled.

Trips undertaken for other than busi-
ness purposes are listed as personal ex-
penses and the meals and lodging upon

HARDING'S CHOICE

Hiccough Atta&k of
Davis Has Ceased

Washington, Dec 20. (U. P.) Under
Secretary of State Norman H-- Davis was
reported today to be resting comfort-
ably at his home here following an at-

tack of hiccoughs which began Tuesday
and ceased last night '

Cheerful, different, inter-
esting, lasting. Another
sjiipment of extra fancy

.. sock due this morning.
Yonths Charged With Stealing

Eugene, Dec 20. Four Cottage Grove
youths J. L. Davis, Albert Jerson, Wal-
ter Sorenson and Bill Oliver were tem-
porarily consigned to jail on charges of

ROM the splendid Christmas
list of Victor Red Seal Rec-

ords we suggest these four:
Canary Birds
-- I . " i

I We have a beautiful lot of sing-e- ls

in full sons. Call and see them
a-j- hear them sing.i The only
sgpre in the N. WJ with "Bird
Rooms" for your convenience in

lecting.- -

Large, Varied Btock of Bird Cage andMi , I Supplies

Tohn McCormack singing "When You and
I Were Young, Maggie" a record that the
world has been waiting for $1.25

, Philadelphia Orchestra playing Liszt's
great "Hungarian Rhapsody, No. i"$1.75

i
' "

Schumann-Hetnk'- s beloved contralto, ren-

dering Carpenter's "The Home Road" $1.25

Mabel Garrison's sweet soprano in "When
I Was Seventeen" (Swedish Folk Song) $1.25

1 PuDmesI Gold Fi.h
pur suppy was
never better.
50c to $5 00.

'

A c q u ariums
25c to $10.1 fiuV

We have a bright, healthyflot
of cute Uittle puppies of fivefor
six different breeds ; 10.g)0
to $75.00. See them in ur
window; and s'Pet Stock Rofin"
in the basement. Ji

Invest in a Life
3,500,000 children are starving
in devastated Europe.

Extend a helping hand and pull
one little boy or girl back from
the brink of an untimely grave.

.$10.00 assures some little war
waif of enough food to keep
body and soul together until next
harvest.

It's little to yoa; it's all to him.

Viarolas $25 to $1500
Convenient termsHolly Wreaths, Cedar Eloping.

Cut Holly, Mistlety

Gold Fish 5c fo $2.50 Sherman Way & Go.ft

Flowering Plants
rerns, Palms, Etcl

Sixth and Morrison Streets
PORTLAND
Opposite Postoff ice

SEATTLE TACOMA SPOKANE

Open evenings
Until Christmas

rim
H Verv annrrnriat mrl orv

'Send or bring your money to
522 Selling Building

European Relief Council
Herbert Hoover, Chairman

j tr t . v, p--
predated by anyone. We
have a large and varied
stock of handsome Ferns,
.Palms, Poinsettia, Bego-
nias, Cyclamen, etc., priced
from 75c to $7.50. Xmas
cards free. Plants well
wrapped and delivered free.

Be a Big Brother
to some Little Fellow

)
American Relief Administration.
American Red Cross.
Jewish Joint Distribution Committee.
Y. M. C. A.
Knights of Columbus. ,

American Friends' Service Committee.
Federal Council of Churches.

By Robert J. Bender .

Coifed Kewt SUff Corrwpondent
. New Tork, Dec. 20. Grist from
thj mill of conferences now groins
on at Marion between. President-
elect Ilardini an leaders, both Re-

publican and Democratic, bn .qufcs-.tio- ns

of foreign policy, permits of
a number of definite conclusions, ac- -,

cording t authorities in touch with
Harding's efforts. .

It would seem certain, they say, that
Harding's thought embraces these fun- -.

damentals on the subject of a future fra-
ternity or association of nations, de- -.

signed to keep world peace:
First, a pact, possibly by treaty, be-

tween the United States. Great Britain,
t rance, Italy, Japan, Germany, and. pos-

sibly others, limiting armament both oh
' land and sea.
ATfTIS ABE SATISFIED

Second, recognition of the world court
established under the present League of
Nations, with the assumption of effec-
tive moral obligations, together with
other great powers, designed to insure
recognition of the court's findings.

Third, recognition of an International
forum of . the present League of Na-
tions,. as an institution io bring together
the nations of the world In regular ses-
sion for-- the discussion of international

- problems.
As Republican leaders see It, these

three fundamentals embrace what the
lrreconci tables either have advocated or
accepted. They eliminate the objec-
tionable feature of European "domina-
tion" as attributed to the present League

. of Nations' council, and would go far
toward improving International under--
standing and world peace along the lines
and with some of the machinery of the

' existing league, 'i .
;

"VT1E IS pCTLAWED
The assembly would permit of a con-

tinuation of the efforts already started
toward improving world - conditions
through special "committees. Through it
also there could be made regular reports

- cu armaments by the powers.
Through the armament ."understand- -'

ings" between the leading powers the
possibility of war would be automa-
tically decreased and their action would

' have the effect of a. moral urge on
smaller nations to limit war measures.

The world court would have as its
basic principle that '"war Is outlawed"
and with this foundation the moral ob-
ligations that would be accepted by the
United States in concert with other great
powers would tend to command a re-
spect that The Hague tribunal never
commanded.
MAKE SO PLEDGE

In the opinion of the authorities ques-
tioned on the subject, however, there will
be nothing in the Harding policy that
wiS commit the United States in advance
to go to war under any circumstances.'
There will be no alliances pledging in ad--:
vance American troops, sailors or ma-
rines for either action or moral effect.
The whole Harding idea, according to
these authorities, is to have the United
States a part of a world fraternity, the
solemn - pledge of which is to prevent
war if possible.
' Much has been written and discussed
bout the Bryan-Harve- y plan of war

referendum before war is declared.
It may be stated that few interna-

tional leaders who . have discussed this
Idea with Senator Harding . have sup-
ported it Importance is attached to
the idea because of the fact that special
attention was paid to It , by Harding's

. publicity bureau in Marlon at the time
Harvey laid it before the president-elec- t.

It now develops that this was done as a
sort of feeler to the country and the
reaction has been unfavorable to the"project -

- GEBMAX PBOGBAH
In all events, as authorities here see It.

the referendum could not stand alone as
a substitute for any association of na-
tions. It might be worked in, however,
as a part of a general plan, , if nations
were properly protected, otherwise
against action- - by one power before the
other power had completed its war vote.
Therei also would have to be a provision
for handling the situation were one power
to vote for war and the other to vote
against it

In whatever form the world frater-
nity program is set forth by Harding,
say my informants, it will be established
that obligations contracted by Germany
in signing the treaty of Versailles must
be lived up to. According: to these same

: informants, Harding will set up the ma--
.' chlnery for establishing peace, with Ger-

many, and, after Germany has con-
tracted to carry out obligations entered
into with this country, will order Ameri-
can troops on the Rhine sent home.

fledge Seed &Rou
Floral Company

Ji45 Second Street 'Victrola XVII, $350
Wctrola Xyil. electric, $415

a Stors Opan Evenings This Week. Between Morrison and Alder. Mahogany or oak
) i 'I i1'' ' -

, .
''. '

Ei

Cedar Chests Special
$lle95, $12.35, $14.75

Adequate Automobile
Parking Space

Out here, away from the congested shopping district, yoa
will find parking space for your automobile without trouble.
Come away from the, rush and shop at leisure.

'l Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Sack 1 Very desirable chests that will be most acceptable as Christ-
mas gifts. Finished natural color and brass trimmed, with
the exception of the f 1 1.95 chest, which is plain. Splendid
values.Portland, Oregon Twenty-Sevent- h and Vaughn Streets

Many Special
'

Sales Make Gift Selections Easy Hlere
'

1' r

SaleToy GleaFaince
Our supply of toys is rapidly diminishing, just
as we supposed it would when we announced
our lowered pripes last week. A few very
splendid items still remain, however, but come
early Tuesday jf you really wish to save.

Boys' Large Wagon
I8x36-I- n. I8x40-I- n.

UNION
DENTISTS

isa

$9 and $10
' A wonderful 'plaything for youngsters who love to be
out of doors and a source of clean, healthful exercise.
Can be used in many ways, as seat, sides and ends are
removable. Suitable for driving dog or goat.

Hardwood Steering Sled, $2.95
Iritn Mail Car, $7.85
Propelled by the arms Jacobean Oak Suite Special

Arm; Chair, $15.50 1 Rocker $15.60The Table, $21.75
Sise of seat 19x20H In. Ship,
wt.. about S5 lbs. Upholstered
with genuine Spanish teather
over auto seat construction. The
height of back from seat Is 22 in.

Slse of seat. Itftx20tt Indies.
Shipping weight, about 40 lbs.
Upholstered with Oenolne Span
Ish leather over auto seat con-
struction. The height . of back
from seat Is 22 Inches. -

Size of top, 26x42 in. Shipping
weight, about (0 pounds. Made
of seasoned quartered oak In
Jacobean finish, in William and
Mary design.

CALFSKIN HEAD DRUMS
12-in- ., 98c
14-in- ., S1.98

Educational Blackboard, $4.15
Scroll containing. 55 charts illustrating modern
subjects. Blackboard. 18x18 inches.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
Toddle Bikes and Kiddie Racers, $1.39 Each

Three sizes grouped at one sensationally low
price. This is absolutely the bottom figure.
You would pay much more elsewhere.

Pool Tble With Stand. $8.45
A price that is several dollars less than our cost.'
Top measurement, 50x26 inches; .stands 34
inchjes high. Complete. $8.45.

Combination Game Boards, $3.95
Dozens of games can be played on it

Wasbdsy Outfit, $1.95
Complete miniature clothes-washin- g outfit

Toy trunk, $1.50
DoUiea' Wardrobe Trunks, $4.75
A complete lrunk,;22 inches high

Musical Menagerie Piano, 95c
Any'child can soon play popular music on this
little instrument.

Bali-Beari- Coaster Wagon, $6.95

FIBER PLANT STAND SPECIAU-FIBE- R ROCKER
1

;Specially Priced $19.85' L A

PLACES $10
VTB GTXABAXTEE OCR WORK

Porcelala Crows ...K5.00Porcelain Fllliig, OO
M-- Gold Crows. Is OO
tS-- K Gold Srld. ...IIIsIoO

Extracting

You can have an examination of
- your teeth free of any charge or obli-
gation by calling: at our office.

231 H Morrison, Corner Second
; Entire Comer. .

Klenzal Electric Washer $6.95 In Ivory Enamel and Royal
Blue EnameL Seat 29 inches
wide. Height of back
Irom seat, 27 inches.

Special Cash Offer
Until Christmas Only

See our splendid assortment of dolls, mechanical toys, trains, boats and etc $98.95
Height over all; 28 V
inches. Length,. 28 in.
Width. tiJ4 inches.
Attractive, useful plant
stand of tough brown' fi-

ber. Frame Is strong
hardwood,, with fiber
wrappings. Price In-

cludes metal receptacle
for earth.

LOOK FOR THE "W
BIG UNION SIGN

Very wide seat, high
padded back, spring
seat with loose cush-
ion. The frame is of
hardwood securely
braced, made of tough
fiber, well finished in
Ivory or' royal blue
enamel. The covering
Is of high quality cre-
tonne to match the fin-
ish of the rocker.2 There Is One Safe

I .
' Place to Bay Your -

Special City
Delivery Service
Satisfactory arrangement have been made fordally city deliveries to most parts of the city andat least every other day to all parts. The deliverycharges range from 15 cents to 60 cents per hun-dred, pounds, depending upon the bulklness of

m?IrLa,idi8e: Every article la Inspected care-fully before leaving our store and special care willbe, the watchword In making the deliveries.
REMEMBEB, we absolutely guarantee satisfac-tion both in merchandise and deliveries.Complete details of delivery service will be fur-nished in salesroom.

To operate simply turn the electric light switch,
the Klenzal will do the rest. The Klenzal washes a
batch of .clothes to a snowy whiteness in 0 min-
utes. Has metal cylinder perforated with smooth

holes through which the dirti passes
when removed from the clothes. Always elf an and
sanitary. Equipped with power wringer which
swings into any position desired. Capacity, six
sheets or tS shirts. iJ

Call at Our Store for Demonstration.
With galvanized iron body. CQfc QK
Our price ..OarNtU
With copper body. " C1 1 11 OK
Our price ................ Ollflsid

HOW TO GET
TO OUR STORE

14 minutes by street car from
center of business district.

Take Depot-Morriso- n, North-and-Sout- h,

or 23d Street Car, or drive out to 27th
and Vaughn Streets (adjacent to For-
estry Building).

Continuing Our Sensational Sale ofif 1 A IN O J
. phonograph I

VUNO! Ra AA S ASA X a&llCOXYEiriEJCT FATJtEJfTS a--jil. VV A--J
2 For men, women arid children Priced less than wholesale cos


